Task: recap the toolkit for instructional writing. A
Recipe to be up-levelled
How to make leek soup
Ingreidens:
• 1 tbsp olive oil
• 1 chopped leek
• Half small onion
• 175g of potatos peeled and cubed
• 450ml of stock
• Equipment:
Method:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Pan knife
Chopping board
Spoon
Container
Potato peeler
Method

First thoroughly wash your hands
After that cautiously chop the leeks
Then slice the onions carefully but when you’ve finished don’t touch your eyes.
Then peel the potatoes os you can chop them
Then cautiously chop the potatoes into cubes
After that slowly pour oil into the pan
Add your vegativels and stir, then leave for some minutes
Finally thoroughly slice some bread.

Top Tips:
When you finish cutting the onions always wash your hand because your eyes will sting (wash with
soap).

How to make delicious crunchy Mars bar
Did you want a delicious mars bar cake? If yes, then let me tell you what you need.
Ingredients
-

2 medium size Mars Bars
50g Rice Krispies
25g butter

You will need:
-

A large pan
A tray or dish
Knife and board
Mixing spoon
Scale and bowl

Frist make sure your tray is greased to stop your mixture from sticking.
Using your knife carefully cut your gooey mars bar into small pieces.
Next, tip them into your pan.
When you have done this, weigh out your butter.
Turn on the heat to about medium.

How to make (Fairtrade) Granola
Do you like Granola bars and would like to make it your own? Well continue reading this as it will show
you how to do so in less than 10 easy steps! You will find it to be simple and delicious.
You will need:
180g oats
20g sunflower seeds
20g pumpkin seeds
40g Fairtrade honey
20g oil
15g Fairtrade dried mango
15g Fairtrade dried pineapple
30g Fairtrade raisins
Method:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

First, (carefully) measure the oats into a bowl.
Secondly, pour the correct amount of sunflower and pumpkin seeds into the same bowl.
In additions to that, slowly tip the seeds into the same piece of crockery.
Next, (with dedication) spoon the Fairtrade honey into the bowl.
Then, steadily mix until the mixture becomes golden.
After that eventually spread the mixture onto the backing tray.
Then put the tray in the oven at 180oC for ten minutes.
Once you have done that sprinkle dried mango, pineapple and raisins then leave to cool.
Enjoy!

